Flyer: Vote Edna Saffy Alternate for President Jimmy Carter to the Democratic Convention. by unknown
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t t \ r- 'i+++ " ' ~ EDNA SAFFY asks you to 
Convention. 
vote for her as ALTERNATE to the Democratic 
1'\i+ ·t\11' 
EDNA SAFFY will represent yo u , the citizens of Congressional District 
Three. She is pledged to support your vo'itJJI-H+-, 
EDNA SAFFY is totally committed to President Jimm~ rt~rltp,-. has 
worked diligently for h i s election. ~. rtt-J t 
--#-l.L_ '-1· EDNA SAFFY was elect ed a Carter Delegate to the Flop:t•a--- Democratic 
Convention in 1979. She has been invite~ 1~ ite 
House because of her support of the Presi"'2-n ·'1{1' 
EDNA SAFFY is an elected membe r of the Duval County ~ mocratic ~ ·~ 
Executive Committee. T ,,, ' 
EDNA SAFFY is Precinct Committe ewoman of 5L, a nd she is an active 
participant in District 5. 
EDNA SAFFY is Chair of the Rules Committee of the Democratic Executive 
Committee . 
EDNA SAFFY is Parliamentarian o f t he Duval County Democratic Ex~ utive 
Committee . Q ~ 
EDNA SAFFY serves on the Cen t ra l Committee of the Duval County 
Democratic Executive Committee. 4. \ 
EDNA SAFFY has served on the Legislative Committee of ~} ~ al County 
Democratic Executiv e Committee. 
EDNA SAFFY is a member of the Democratic Women's Club. 
EDNA SAFFY is a native of J ack s o nville who was born and raised in 
Duval County. 
VOTE FOR EDNA SAFFY AS ALTERNATE TO THE NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION 
~ , ... 
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